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6HE MADE THE MONEY FLY.

A. Greek Princess Who Rapidly IUn
Through I'ortunr of 825,000,000.

Tlio Princess Ypsilanti, who died in
Vienna a few days tiffo, belonged to ono
of tho oldest families in Austria and
was born in Vienna, March 12, 1845. Her
fathervas tho Jato Baron Sina-vo- Ho-do- 3

nnd'Klzdia, and her mother a mem-
ber of the famous Roumanian family of
Ghika. Baron Sina was the Bdn of
Gcorgo Sina, tho wealthiest banker in
Vienna. Baron Sina received on hla

, father's death 00,000,000 florins, or $45,- -

iw.uw. mis immense sum was divided
en tho death of Baron Sina between his
three daughters, each' receiving nearly
$1G,000,000. Ono of the daughters mar-
ried George Mavrocordato, a member of
one of the noblest families of Greece.
Tho second marriedthe spendthrift Due
do Castries, a telative of the late Mar-
shal MacMahon of France.

The third daughter, Helene, Nov. 23,
1802, when sho was about 17 years old,
married Princo Gregory Ypsilanti, a na
tive of Espirus and a son of Demetrius
Ypsilanti, whose valorous deeds during
the Greek revolution made the name of
Ypsilanti famous throughout the world.
During the siege of the city of Nauplia,
Demetrius, with a small body of Greeks
ono night sallied forth and attacked the
enemy, creating such terror among the
Turks that they raised the siege the next
day.

Prince Gregory Ypsilanti was thei
Greek envoy in Vienna for many years.
He was a man of independent means aside

f from tho great fortune brought to him i

by his wife, and served his country for
honor alone, refusing all compensation
for his duties as its diplomatic represent-
ative in Austria.

Prince Gregory Ypsilanti died in Pans!
rom'onlates danzorous drugs. It Feb. and succeeded head

by ,,(a idest Bon. pnnce,

Hulsey,

l.v.

Emmanuel, who is now a lad of 10.

Three weeks after his death the bank-- !

ruptcy of the princess was announced, to'
tho amazement of the aristocratic cir-- 1

cles of Vienna and Athens. Princei
Gregory had been a man of apparently!
quiet and retiring disposition, but he!

and his wife had managed to get rid off

123,000,000 in 10 years, and the widowed1

princess found herself $4,uuu,wu in aeoi.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Dulls In the Irish Commons.
There 6eeras to have been an enor

mous quantity of bulls perpetrated id
tho Irish house of commons during the
last veara of its existence. Wo read that
in 1795, in the course of a debate on the
leather tax, tho chancellor of the ex

chequer. Sir John Parnell, observed that
"in thtt nrosecution of the present war

to bo f t ciimb
last guinea to Drotect the remainder.
Mr. Vandeleur said that "however that
might bo, a tax on leather would press
heavily on barefooted peasantry of

Ireland," to which Sir Boyle Roche re-

plied that this could be easily removed
by making tho underleathers of wood.

Speaking in favor of the union, Sir
Boyle said that ono of its effects would
be the barren hills would become

fertile valleys." In another debate he

said, "I boldly answer in the affirmative
no." In mentioning the Cape he de-

clared that "myrtles were so common

there that theymako birch brooms of

them." He onco mentioned 6ome peo--

"?- -

,o ,, ''wprft livine trom nanu iu

nmii. hi thn hirda of the air." To Sir
Roche also is attributed tho por-t.ntn-

trnmincr. "You should refrain
i""""' - o. . .
from throwing open tne hooubuu '
democracy lest yon should pave the way

for a general confiagrationi"-Sve- nty

Years of Iiish Life.

Fauny Kemblo'a Feat.
Fanny Kemble onco stopped at the Re-

vere House, Boston, andbeirga splendid

horsewoman took daily rides, accompa-

nied only by an English The

horse on this occasion was a thorough.

t...i animal, high spirited
"I 'ui-tnoiP-

d to be vicious. He was

brought around to the front of tne hotel,
Mrs. Kemble

and after some difficulty

mounted him. wearing the enstomarj
r... :ji -- n.tnmn. But he refused
S3iS---- s3"
hv rearinc and plunging m'"" --"r

The rider, after trying m
grousw- -

obstinate steed, final-- y

vain to subdue the
dismounted and told the groom to

change the saddle while she retired to

CT: lew momenta she reappeared in

man's costume-- , booted and spurred, and

lg ,niu the man's saddle w man
,Wa nt rolJr 11

fashion she gave tne . -- j- ..,

steel and hot whip wmen . '- --"

andand plunged
The more he reared
kicked, the deeper went the

i0minns
spurs aa

Sorethe battU ended in arict
it,n .ha rode out of Bowdora
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DOWN TO BUSINESS.

I Sh Wanted to See More Real Love and
Less Description.

Sho was a pretty country girl, rustic
but sweet and innocent as a flower.

He was an artist from the city, and a
poet, and he loved 'theirushc maiden.

It is so sweet to lova in tho pristine
prettinces of the provinces.

Ho had found it so, and this soft night
in September, when the moon was touch-
ing the earth and the air with its silver
fingers, he had chosen to tell his love
and claim the heart he felt was throb-
bing in unison with his own.

As she sat by him there in tho gloam-
ing, with the soft breezes making harp
strings of her golden hair, tbero was a
tender music in his iheart he had never
known before.

"Dear one," he murmured as he held
her hand tightly in his, "I love you, love
you with all the energy of my passionate
nature, and here this night, in the pres-
ence of tho stars and yonder lambient
Luna, I you to give me that place in
your young affections every true man
should be given at the hand of tho woman

he would make his own forever."
He was slightly rattled, but 6ho bold

to his hand.
"Charlie," she whispered as she nestled

her head on his manly bosom, "if that
means a proposal, your huckleberry,
but if you mean it for a description of
tho scenery you'd better look out for the
dog."

And Charles revised his language.
Pree Press.

An Apt Story.
Men who have hunted woodchucks

know that they never climb trees. That'
is, it is not their nature to do so, and no
ono familiar with their habits would be--i

lieve that one ever did unless ho saw it
himself. The pastor of a little Baptist
church in Kentucky knew this character- -

istic of the animal, and on it based a
Btory. Tho congregation was in debt
$400 for its new church, and one Sunday

was set for making an appeal for sulv
ecriptions. In the course of his exhortai
tion that the members ofchis flock be libi
eral, the minister said:

"This congregation is like a wood

chuck a man once told me about. He

was hunting tho woodchuck with dogsi

ho said, and they pressed it bo .closely

that it finally climbed a treo.

(

Rnt I said to mv menu. "wooa
every man ought ready to give hii

chBcka treeSf ana you know

the

"that

Boyle

groom.

annn-ntai- u

nm

""-- -"

uUjr-.-

ask

I'm

Detroit

"'This woodchuck had to climb a
tree,' replied my friend, and that's the
wav it is with tins conffregation. You
say you can't raise ftOO, but you've got
to do it."

The contrrecatiom saw the- - point, and
nr,n was raised on the spot, and the rest

was secured! tuat wee. flew lor
Tribune.

All But.
"Dear Mabel, do you love iner
"O-h- , George!"
"Don't you. Mabel? Just 0 little tiny

bit?'
W-e-l- l, s, George."

'And if I married you, would your
father give us a separate establishment?"

"Yes, George."
"And take mo into partnership'
"Yes, George."
"And would your mother keep away

from us, except when I invited her?

"She would, George."

"And your brothers and sisters toof
"Why, certainly, George."

"And of course the old gent would

settle my debts?"
"Of course, George."
"Darling, will you marry me?"

"No, George!" Truth.

that if.

A Familiar Weapon.

An Irishman in France was challenged

by a Trenchman to fight a duel, to which

he readily consented, and suggested, sha- -

..T..-- V ,'r An "said tha second. "Aa

the challenged party, you have the right

tochoo5e the arms, but chivalry demand.

that you should deciue upuu i"'-i-"
with which Frenchmen are familiar.

"Is that so." returned the Irishman.

Then, begorra, we'll foight wid gufflo-tines- ."

Brooklyn Life.
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LUCKY MILLIONAIRES.

nemarkable E.capn From Death of Money
Kings lthtn the Pit Year.

"Quito a number of men of millions
havo had narrow escapes from sudden
death during the past year or so," re-
marked a Wall street man in the lobby
of tho Windsor hotel the other evening.
"I was reminded of the fact a few days
ago by the report in the newspapers of
(ho narrow escape Gcorgo Gould had
from a quick death by the premature
discharge of his nun while hunting in
the Adirondack

"Russell t'a,-- e started the'ball rolling
by escaping tho bomb of Norcross. Mr.
Sage had a narrow escape, indeed, but
not more so than did William K. Van-derbi-

who barely saved himself a year
ago when his big yacht Alva went down
at night. Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt just
escaped death from a train of cars .about
tho same time. Then John W. Mackay,
the California bonanza king, was shot at
and wounded by Rippey, a San Francisco
crank, who fancied he had been wronged
by the money king.

"C. T. Yerkes, tho Chicago cable king,
was in a railroad wreck out west short-
ly after Mr. Mackay's escape from being
murdered. A. passenger sitting in front
of Mr. Yerkes was instantly killed, but
tho cable king got out of tho wreck with-

out a scratch Eddie Gould is reported
to haye had a narrow escape from death
a year ago while doing guard duty with
the Seventh regiment. Mn George Van-

derbilt was almost drowned in his pri-

vate bath at Newport a short time ago.
He was rescued by a young lady, the
newspapers reported. John, Jacob Astor
had a, narrow escapo aboard his yacht in
a collision in New York waters recently,
and a son of Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr.,
was seriously injured while following
the hounds at Newport, his horse falling
and throwing him against a wall. Men
of millions are lucky in other things than
making money, you see." New York
World.

They Skinned the Dliliop Alive.
Popo John XII, who succeeded Clem-- ,

ent V in tho chair of St. Peter, had'only
reigned a short time when he was taken;
sick with a mysterious malady. This
gaTO him tho idea that sorcery was be-

ing resorted to to bring about his. death
There was but ono man he really thought
capabloof supernatural dealing, and that
was the bishop of Chahors, the pope's

native place. After John had settled it
in his own mind that the bishop was the;

whole cause of the 'trouble, be bad bin
before-th- e college of cardinals,

That body of dignitaries deposed th
bishop from his holy office and then
turned him over to the secular authori-

ties of Avignon, who tried and punished

him on the chargo of being a witch.
The day wos set for the execution, and

an immense crowd gathered. First they
skinned the unfortunate bishop alive,

shred of cuticle from his

writhing body except that around the
ears and eyes, which was burned away
mih rdhot irons. Next ho was laid
flat on the ground and horsos hitched to
each lcz and arm. inese were unypn in
opposite directions, tearing tho suffering,
wHnc mnsa of humanity into four

'pieces, which were finally collected-an- d

burned. St. liOms nepuuiiu.

Palpitation of ihe'heart,
11 hnurlichn. mid hannaann I et
naioiln t he back, and nt her lwma ft WMknean

relieved br titrt rV Iron Pll'a, nude
"ally for the blood, end complexion.

A11ca"ol wernrlm bark, pa kfhf.
rnatl-m.- I Und relief bv wearlnif one of

fa'ti Hinarl Wd and I'o'ladona nckcU
I'la.terg. Price 25 cinta Try tbi--

aro Dervoue or dt epeptlo trv rrtr'a
Ultfe PI1U lyPpl ma o you
rerVni.aDdnerrnune mkeT .11 JwP"T'
tic- - either "no rendera you mlajrablo,
tbite little pillf cute both.

Grape Vines for Sale.

I have nrnpogated several thousand
good strong two year old grapo Tines
f..rBetllHK"Ut, assorted varllles, suit- -

. in Oreiron. 25 cts each.
12 1)0 tMjr'dowD. E. Hofer, Balem. Or.,
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Prnnnmize in Paper
Clean newspapers, tied In bu utiles of

-- .. r nln at th 8 Hfl CO at
.1 " L,a bundle. A heavy straw

larKe sheets, to centswrapping paper,
rcirt elixir the noftofllce.
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What Is the condition of Is your, dry,.'
harsh, Docs It split at the ends? Has It n 5,
lifeless appearance? Docs it fall out when or

? Is It full of dandruff? Does your 6calp Itch ?

1W ww

1

Is It dry or in a heated condition ? 11 tiieso.aro.sorno 01
yoursymptomsbowarnedintlmeoryouwiUbccotnebalit.

SkookumRootHairGroweri
ii whttyon need. It prodacUon U notan accident bnt the reinlt of cleatine,i...: f.MAMfH. At th iliHiiMAf the h&lr and ecaln led to thedltcoT- -
error how to treat them. "Skootu6.',oonUln neither mlneraUnorolli., II ir T . . rf.ii.K.rSiti evwtinn tnri MfrMhifiv.r. ... Tnlf. Ut ctlranl&tlnHUUkBUir. UUtBUSLiaUHIUU -l" - tt - -

the folllclM. it Hovt faMna hair. trt acmdrvff and arewt
fcrait.

tt ernptloni,
theme of Stootvm Soap. It dettroya paroilM (immm, ml
ana aetmy.ih aair.

11 Toararurciiicunin
crepata. on receipt of price.
nurWilfarilJa.

THB SKOOKUrl ROOT HAIR GROWER- - CO.,
r ki.-- a lmii). Yai-lx- . K. Y.
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T. J. KRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,'

HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, and Cneme eta Street.

Geo. Fondrich,

CASH MARKET
Beat meat an! delivery,

136 Mite Street.

rnn elean. and free from
i&in uMoft

Kw

30th
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J.

-

It!

cenU a day delivered
door.

A Gorgeom tletlatead.
One of the most gorgeous affairs in the

shape of a bedstead recently been
made for a Philadelphia millionaire. It
la about two feet abovo tho floor, and the
headboard is not more than n foot higher
than the footrest. No woodwork visi-

ble. Glowing plush of finest quality cov

ers a soft, yielding cushion, secured in
place where in other beds is ma--

nogany or vrumuu iuok " 'r"""
for tho made up bed a sumptuous square
of plush Is used, Tho spread hangs over
tho sides, a valance that reaches tho floor
finishing tho sumptuous effect. The
square is elaborately embroidered in fes-

toons and bowknots of cream whlto satin,
outlined with gold cord. Tho vnlanco is
bordered with deep fringo Is

tho spread pattern.
canopy is of plush, lined with cream satin
and embroidered, to matcu tno spreuu,
Good Housekeeping.
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Itw.ro?i,2 and 3. D'Arcy Hullding. Hi
attention given to lul-not- n

nmto cUcult courtaof the
SUM.
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" . . . u.tuM flro.

1J ...... n..A ..n.li'a r.Hllxgon wuiuow mm- - -- '

J'! !A.'.. .t'hVw. Omre
HIIAWHUliCaplul

a'llonal bank, Halem. Oregon.

trrltathu

8A1.KM.

toiin at law.nnu
a and , Un'hbak building, waUm.Or

a HOL,MEH, AtUirneys at law,
between BtataanU

UUrl,Oll WWiw"""' ""

and S0!?.0'
Offlet, room, "i and s

"Breyman
v Tjpo- -

UU
HaUrnurejon

cptnbed

S

- . it... !. jflnavlaa ft

iungn, kldnejrt, skin dIawwM

llOu iru ' ' '

a;'. ommrcUI street.

opera.
(fcfns of avery deacriptloo.
tloMap'7

.13.00

oo.o.Binoii.

ilnleas

AwUltset, phrns, Ifnc't'tooa Tjaeo Oorowerdal?. building. 2W
cUmos ol
slrt,opsuui"

hitt.

hair

heatthr.

Mock.
and

OONHOK VKHANH.wjPUrC4P.
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sod

roR B0Y
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--T.Vir. :i..ihr m.rm rClfi.WII7 I"''V.S...B. -v-i- -Jf .yr.Cpt

, X. I ELWOOD, Koo(lr,

42.5ft

15A

tnprlr you tend dtreet too, and we wUt
nop.sw.

TiHfth

MURPHY.

Brick and- - Tile- -

Take
EVENING JOURNAL,

iiwMnTaWiwS.

practlcnolalirivtlme

SHOE nqTVtp.

Pte
t7

W.Ii.l)OOaLA8,

lhesupVTm.and

over

BOffliVln

Wwt.

"""(wnuiuV

Klnt.bed.dsotAl opera--

W

D

iftraia

forward
Orower,9unpriDoiutiorwwt

The

''iTi.Oreoi:

Freshr- -

NiBlKSr

Paoersr
Fruits- -

and Candies.

J. SON.

P. O. BlooJf.

HOWARD,

House Mover.
451 Marlon Street

Haa the beat facllltlci lor moving and ralr
ai uruy biw

T
ml.A

From Terminal or Interior Points tho

or

I lithe lino to UV

To all Points East and South.

Itlathedlnlng car rente, llruu throne. ti
vestibule tralnar every day lu,thejear,vo

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO'

;(No ohang of earn.)
Oompoeed of dlningcam nnaurpanaed,

Pullman dratrlnv room Hleenont
Of latent equirnifn,!

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Boat that can be oonitrncted and in which
aocommodatWna am both tree and

for holden) of lint and eoond-cl-

tlokeli.andl
ELEGANT DAY OOAOHEfl.

Acontlnnota- - lln connootlng with all
lines, aflprdlng, direct and uninterrupted
service.

Pullman alt eper nwTtona can. be .
cured in advtnvo tlirouan any agent of

Through ticket to and from all poinU
in America, Kngland. and Europe can be
purohased at any ticket omoa of thla com.
""pul'l Information concerning rates, tlmj
oftmlns.rouUsandntUei'delaitsrurnUhod
on.rbMcat.onnyento
AsslsUnt Oeneral Pasaeoi,er Agent. o,

1V1 iflrat street, eor. Waaldngfom VotU
lanO.Orwnn

BitAW & DoWNlNO, Agents.

pIcto
TO

SALT LAKE,: DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

J2

AHDALL

EASTERN CITIES

DAYS to
CHICAGO

DmteOsktataisss.
('uicke, and Kan'

Hoars !t.
Through Pullman and Tourlit Slefpen, Ffoe

Reclining Chalf Can, Dining Can,

frdW'AtftfJ&c. JRewivers,
v

v or rata and gsaerai infurmatlon Mil op
oraddreas,

V4 Wellington St.,

MONEY TO LOAN

no in r ived KataU. In.
Uutto salt.

UprJW

WodtJay la eontldajlng lew- -

FEAR & FORD,

Boon 13. Uoih lunk block.

The Oregon Land Co.,

irff!

Eleotric Light
Qn Ulcter System.. --.

TO CONSUMERS U

ThoBalem Light and Power Oompany nt
grenl eapenio nave equippeu uir luwuw

iisbt with the m jet modern upparotut
HiidHionowaMe to the publloa bcttir
light any iylem ana nt a rate lower
than any city uu the cohsu

Arc aud Incandesccut ligliC
ing. Electric Slotors lor all
purposes i here power Is ro
quired.

leucea can bo wired for as many llghU
aa d(wired and tho counnmera pay'for only
auchllKhUaanroUned, Thl belDg regUKfeil
by an Klectno Meter. Offloa

179 Commercial St, I

L BENNETT t

Real amount Mid

nlant
oiler

than

Rent

MEATS.
HUNT, AeKorih Salem Qaiclter

B4J ho In a not lo'd out
aimptymovtd hia .hop to tn;
old aland at Liberty atreet
bridge.

David McKillop,

Steal food Saw

. lave orders nt Batem Irr
provement Co.. 83 BUte atxeeu

1

TheLondon

gglnstitute
719

MARKET STREET
San Francisco, Cal,

18 A MEDITAti AND HUBOlOAIi JMOTI;
.' ' Ff ""." &vjz"Xii7z.. . h -- r... ., .11

tHeai AjWJ
ot phydclans aad aorgeAna. UaVlrr
au .110 endort.mcnt of tho, best cp leges ot
Mneriraanu i uniiw, rihism mv! - " .".";
havo had Ilonirextwrtjnce In IroallriB
and chronic dl.fe.ro In contniilitona
noc. A phrmcy ottachod, and all pre-
scriptions filled I roo pf cbnrqe,

mn

nolM

$1.09 Trial Bottle
$5.00 Course

u....A.j hnm Akfti.mi Hhiimatistn. Con.
umptliid, faurrli, Dyspepsia, iDaliffatlon,

Bcrtifuti. fepilepsy, Kemnw ronw,iur.iL.rt DIraM. llionehllls, Kruptltin. halt........ n.ijtiiM.Tniu.wnrtn. llArneflB. .Qr
rtoxnai ilUeaio, Ut Manltood. Malaria. Url- -
niry Troubles
fonstllt at oueo,
rimh nt nil.

, I'ltes, U iwel IToilhles, slit

If cha,rKs. within
niiiMned with tun best

und surgical skill.

Full

x

tfao
incdlcat

Young, MiddlG Aged and Old Men

VVI o imy he suflerlna Trom. VOUTllKyi.

lnnld ro'ieult at onoe, hef' ro It is too lute:
lhnMvi'ii-r"- i pracl'lHiniM who ltv no ratal
in tlK Un ltd tato, as t ni;y nil ' I "?
sti.ro lo Jim perlcct hraltli brt all other
have failed.

Broken Down Conslilulions

liijmloiis drugs used. Worn oat
luVlneat call mi advice, "JPfcJallr 7nUlllnrare sunorlng from Nervous
pTwVr.of atTy disease Oh1?1E'fH,,ttl

lUart, BUnen. Uk'n.
llladoer.

Blood Diseases
Cured In the MiortoM time by vesc-tab- le

reinedlis.
Issatmn healthy andtlgorooa

ARE YUU sy.ti should UT Ar. jpu
freVfromoiery traoof dlseaso or Meknesjir

witlT y frl T ur la tbtra
IlJrJ.l hrl.l"'lrout.l wh eh, Hkl .WrW
worm In the budding llowsr, ts rtpldly
stroln jour very vifats

LADIES
Who suffer from Nervous Jfroat ration, jp.
leanness. Despondency, lbdlgrsUon.Umsllp.

In tho Hack or aids APd
d.sSaieV Ytciilfar to tholr , dsu thes
physlctans v. lib tha utmost mflduce.

$UO0 TRIAL B0HLE
$5,00 FULL COURSE

THE LONDON MEDICAL and

SURGICAL INSTITUTE

719 Market Street
San Francisco, Cal.

v.
OREGON I'ACIFIC RA1L110ADC0

6KRT LlNEtaCAUrtltIA
OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS;

8. S. WIIXAUBTTK VALUEYj

leaves San KrsMlaeo.KoT.MIi, Mlhsnd ttek

Uvm YmvJbs. Wot. Slk, mwwH
mAWmH?Woi9X- -

Yor Irslght and rMeg' rs p4y W wiy

limwwmwx
(dett'l .
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